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Carbon materials. Applications 
Genesis, 6, 14: 
“Make for yourself an ark of gopher 
wood; you shall make the ark with 
rooms, and shall cover it inside and out 
with pitch”
i , , : 
“  f r r lf  r  f r 
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(graphite electrodes) Refractories (ladles)
Aeronautic industry



















Precursor Intermediate Final product
Gaseous hydrocarbons Carbon black, VGCF, pyrolyticcarbon, fullerenes
Petroleum Petroleum pitch

















Carbon precursors and materials
Needle coke, carbon fibers
Hydrocarbon Graphite


















Carbon precursors and materials: gas phase
Carbon: 1s2, 2s2, 2p2




























Pitch: A carbon rich source
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 High temperature materials
¾ Thermally stable solids
¾ High resistance to thermal shock due to their thermal conductivity and low thermal 
expansion
¾ Retain and even improve their mechanical properties at high temperature
 Chemical inertness
 Low weight




 Sensitive to high temperature oxidation
 Price
Temperature (°C)


























Titanium 35  %  - Fibres SiC (0°)







35  %  B4C (particles) - Ni
High temperature materials














Pitch vs. Resin Advantages
¾Higher carbon yield
¾Graphitizability
¾Development of open porosity on carbonization
¾Wide variety of structures and properties
¾Price
itc  vs. esi  va ta es
Higher carbon yield
raphitizability
Develop ent of open porosity on carbonization
ide variety of structures and properties
Price
Low volume variation on 
carbonization
Material damage
Low volu e variation on 
carbonization
Material da age
Affinity to the fibre surface
Fibre/matrix adhesion








































Hot-press mouldingt- ress l i
























Modification of the matrix precursor. Pitch thermal treatment
Impregnating CTP
¾Slight increase in granular microstructures
¾Decrease in porosity
¾Virtual elimination of microcracks
¾Improvement in mechanical properties
CC-ORIGINAL
Density= 1,50 g cm-3
Porosity= 16 vol %
ILSS= 15 MPa
FS= 416 MPa




CC-400 °C /5 h CC-400 °C /7 h
10 μmDensity= 1,60 g cm-3
Porosity= 12 vol %
ILSS= 39 MPa
FS= 487 MPa




Density= 1,65 g cm-3
Porosity= 9 vol %
ILSS= 44 MPa
FS= 575 MPa




Modification of the matrix precursor. Pitch oxidative treatment
CC-300 °C/AIR
CC-I-CTP
FS = 416 MPaFS = 416 Pa
CC-250 °C/AIR
FS = 644 MPaFS = 644 Pa
CC-275 °C/AIR
FS = 609 MPaFS = 609 Pa
10 µm 
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•Carbon fibres and synthetic graphites
•Materials for energetic applications
•Concluding remarks
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High Performance Carbon
Fiber (HPCF)
i erf r a ce ar
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Stabilized fiber
(anisotropic)
ta ilize fi er
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Isotropic fiber
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200 μm 10 kV
INCAR-CSIC
20 μm 10 kV
INCAR-CSIC
Ø = 35 μm
TS = 143 MPa
E = 28.9 GPa
Ø = 16 μm
TS = 414 MPa
E = 36.6 GPa
Graphitic carbon fibres


















Synthetic polygranular graphites - II
FS ~ 100 MPa ρ ~ 10 µΩ m dH2O ~ 2 g cm-3        -
•Introduction
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•Concluding remarks
Outline
235U + 1n → 236U → F1 + F2 +1n + energy
Graphite is one of the structural components of the 
reactors. It acts as “moderator”, protecting the fuel 
and maintaining fission reaction by converting fast 
neutrons into low energy ones, that can be absorbed 
for activating the 235U isotope
Nuclear Fission Reactors
As structural material in the HTGR core, graphite has excellent properties 
such as low neutron absorption, minimal radiation damage, superb heat 
resistance and high thermal conductivity. 
Materials of high thermal conductivity, low porosity, high 
mechanical strength and low erosion by hydrogen impact
First reactor wall




FP6 Priority 3  
Nanotechnology and nanosciences, knowledge-based multifunctional 
materials, new production processes and devices- ‘NMP’
Integrated Project:
New Materials for Extreme Environments (EXTREMAT)
Integrated Project:
New Materials for Extreme Environments (EXTREMAT)
Consortium of 38 institutions from 13 countries
C/C Doped C/C
Ti, V, Zr, Wi, , r, 
Methods for introducing dopants
Mixture of mesophase pitch with:
• Ti(OBu)4
• TiC nanoparticles (130 nm)
Decomposition of Ti(OBu)4 on CF:
• Using an oxidant (H2O2)
• Thermal decomposition























H2 + O2 → H2O
SupercapacitorsFuel Cells






























































Supercapacitors can increase the life of a battery if they are coupled together. 
Supercapacitor will supply the power peaks. This will enable a significant reduction of
batteries size.
Energy storage 
> 1000 1 - 103150 50-250Batteries 






Anode: graphitic carbon material
C + x Li+ + x e- LixC
Cathode:  transition metal oxide  (LiMO2)
LiMO2 Li1-xMO2 + x Li+ + x e-
M= Mn, Co, Ni
Electrolyte: LiPF6 in PC
In 1991, Sony developed the first 
commercial Li-ion battery
The capacity to insert Li+ depends on the 
crystalline structure
Low temperature carbons: higher 















































































The addition of a dopant (Sn, Ni, Fe) improves the behaviour of the 
carbon materials by increasing the cyclability.
Graphite (theoretical 
capacity 372 mAhg-1)
Energy storage: lithium ion batteries 
Energy storage: supercapacitors
Energy stored = ½ (CV2)
Voltage = f (electrolyte)
Capacity = f (electrode material)
C ~ C double layer + C pseudo-capacitance
Double Layer Capacitance: Non-Faradaic process 
d
SC ε= Csp = 10-50 µF/cm2
d double layer~ 1nm
Example: 
SBET = 1000m2/g    Cmax≈ 200 F/g
Fast Faradaic redox process








SBET=250m2/g    Cmax≈ 500-1000 F/g
Activated carbon - High surface area- Suitable pore size (depending on
the electrolyte)
- Suitable surface chemistry
- High electrical conductivity
Energy storage: supercapacitors
Pitch-based carbon







Etching  + Washing
Pitch + Stabilization
vs
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Activated carbons obtained by chemical activation of mesophase pitch yield 
extremely high values of capacitance (~400 F/g compared to 150-200 F/g of 
best conventional activated carbons and ~50 F/g of carbon nanotubes).
Energy storage: supercapacitors
CYCLEABILITY 
A high electrochemical stability is found up to 10000 cycles indicating that the 
pseudocapacitance effect introduced by oxygen functionalities is stable with cycling
Galvanostatic charge/discharge
Maximum cell voltage: 0.6 V





































GAlvanostatic Charge /discharge (200 mA/g)













































Y-AN- 4 Wh/kg at 0.6 V 
15 Wh/kg at 1.2 V

























































Thank you for your 
attention!!! 
